Sunday, June 11th Only
Parking near MBRB (Medical Biomolecular Research Building:

Taylor Lot—Small lot the MBRB. Limited spaces.

Mason Farm Road—There are parking spaces on Mason Farm Road near the MBRB.
Sunday, June 11th Only
Parking is available in the following lots near Hanes Hall:

**Caldwell Lot**—Small lot near Bynum Hall. Limited spaces.
**Peabody Lot**—Entrance to the lot is on Cameron Avenue. Small lot with limited spaces.
**Swain Lot**—This lot becomes a pay lot at 3pm on Sunday. If your car is still in the lot, you will be charged $1.25 per hour after 3pm.
**Bell Tower Lot**—This larger lot is located near the Undergraduate Library [see following page]. Within walking distance to Hanes Hall.

A searchable campus map can be found online at [http://maps.unc.edu/MapBook/Index.asp](http://maps.unc.edu/MapBook/Index.asp)
Sunday, June 11th Only
Parking available around Undergraduate Library:

**Bell Tower Lot**—Large lot near Kenan Stadium.
**Stadium Drive Lot**—Parking along the sides of the drive. Limited spaces.
**Undergraduate Library Lot**—Just behind the Library. Very limited spaces available.
Sunday, June 11th Only
Parking available around the Health Sciences Library

Bell Tower Lot—Very large lot located on South Road.
Dental School Lot—Very small lot. Limited spaces.
Dogwood Parking Deck—Visitor parking deck for UNC Hospitals. Fee for parking $1/hour to a maximum of $6/day. Cash/Credit Cards accepted.
Parking around the MBRB - Monday, June 12th to Wednesday, June 14th

**Dogwood Parking Deck**—Visitor parking deck for UNC Hospitals. Fee for parking $1/hour to a maximum of $6/day. Cash/Credit Cards accepted.
Transportation from Hotels

For all bus routes, please visit the Chapel Hill Transit website at http://www.chtransit.org/.

**Carolina Inn**

*The Carolina Inn is within walking distance to the MBRB, Health Sciences Library, Hanes Hall, Manning Hall and the Undergraduate Library.*

**Shuttle service:** Hotel provides on request shuttle service. Best to request 24 hours in advance.

**Bus service:** A, CL, CM, CPX (Carrboro Plaza Express), CW, D, G, J, JFX (Jones Ferry Express), N, NS, RU, and T

**Bus stop location:** Across South Columbia Street in front of Sitterson Hall. There is another across Pittsboro Street.

**Days Inn**

**Shuttle service:** None provided by hotel

**Bus service:** D bus

**Bus stop location:** One block from hotel in front of the Burger King on Elliot Road.

**Stops:**

*Close to the Medical Biomolecular Research Building*
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive
  - Glaxo Building on Mason Farm Road

*Close to the Health Sciences Library*
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street

*Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library*
  - Sitterson Hall on South Columbia Street

**University Inn (Best Western)**

**Shuttle service:** Hotel provides an on request shuttle service Monday-Friday from 8am-5pm. Will drop off anywhere on campus.

**Bus service:** S bus

**Bus stop location:** In front of hotel on NC 54.

**Stops:**

*Close to Medical Biomolecular Research Building*
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive (AM)
  - UNC Hospitals on Manning Drive (PM)

*Close to the Health Sciences Library*
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street (PM)

*Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library*
  - Student Union on South Drive (AM)
  - Fetzer Gym on South Drive (PM)
Courtyard by Marriott Chapel Hill

**Shuttle service:** None offered by hotel  
**Bus service:** FCX (Friday Center Express)  
**Bus stop location:** Across Friday Center Drive near the Friday Center Park and Ride Lot.  
**Stops:**  
*Close to Medical Biomolecular Research Building*  
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive (AM)  
  - UNC Hospitals on Manning Drive (PM)  
*Close to the Health Sciences Library*  
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street (PM)  
*Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library*  
  - Student Union on South Drive (AM)  
  - Fetzer Gym on South Drive (PM)

Holiday Inn

**Shuttle service:** The hotel offers shuttle service 7am to 8pm on weekdays and 9am to 4pm on weekends. You must request to use the shuttle the night before. The shuttle has specific stops on the UNC Campus. These stops include the Student Union, Bynum Hall and the Children’s Hospital.  
**Bus service:** F bus  
**Bus stop location:** On Ephesus Church Road near the entrance to the hotel  
**Stops:**  
The F bus does not come on the UNC Campus. It is best to take the F bus to the Burger King on Elliot Road and transfer to the D bus. See the stops listed under the Days Inn for the D bus.

Siena Hotel

**Shuttle service:** None offered by hotel  
**Bus service:** D bus  
**Bus stop location:** Less than a block away on East Franklin Street  
**Stops:**  
*Close to the Medical Biomolecular Research Building*  
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive  
  - Glaxo Building on Mason Farm Road  
*Close to the Health Sciences Library*  
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street  
*Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library*  
  - Sitterson Hall on South Columbia Street
Hampton Inn

**Shuttle service:** None offered by hotel

**Bus service:** D bus

**Bus stop location:** About 100 feet from the hotel near the Honda Dealership on North Fordham Blvd.

**Stops:**

- Close to the Medical Biomolecular Research Building
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive
  - Glaxo Building on Mason Farm Road
- Close to the Health Sciences Library
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street
- Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library
  - Sitterson Hall on South Columbia Street

Sheraton Chapel Hill

**Shuttle service:** The hotel offers a shuttle service everyday from 7am to 11pm. Will drop off anywhere on campus. It is best to request this service in advance.

**Bus service:** D bus

**Bus stop location:** Near the front of the hotel on Legion Road

**Stops:**

- Close to the Medical Biomolecular Research Building
  - Mary Ellen Jones Building on Manning Drive
  - Glaxo Building on Mason Farm Road
- Close to the Health Sciences Library
  - Near Health Sciences Library on South Columbia Street
- Close to Hanes Hall/Undergraduate Library
  - Sitterson Hall on South Columbia Street